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Content  

Learning  

Outcome 

Examine and interpret ideas from spoken text. 

 

LESSON NOTES 

 

ACTIVITY 

Answer these questions.  

1. What is the name of the village that they went to? 

2. Where was Matavuralevu village located?  

3. Why was Ifereimi standing as if he was frozen?  

4. What made the snake stop and move towards Ifereimi?  

5. Did Ifereimi and his brother go to that cubby again? 

 

TOPIC: THE SNAKE 

A few years ago during the holiday we went to Matavuralevu village. Matavura is closely located to 

the sand dunes. We stayed in a house that was opposite a long, white beach with a lot of sand dunes. 

My brother and I walked on the beach on one sunny day. We found a little cubby coming out of the 

overgrown bushes. As we walked towards it, we found a slippery dip. My small brother, Ifereimi tried 

it out first but he slid down. He found the dip a safe and fun spot for sliding. I slid down, even though I 

did not trust him. When I came up after few slides, I saw him standing with shock. I called him to join 

me for another slide as it was really fun but he did not reply so I had another slide and got a shock 

when I saw a long snake moving towards me. I looked at Ifereimi and he made a rustling sound of 

wind towards the bushes. It worked and the snake headed for Ifereimi. Immediately, I slide down the 

slide. The snake returned to the bushes. Ifereimi then dived towards me and slammed into my head. I 

was stuck halfway down. The jolt freed me and gave me a very sore head. We never went anywhere 

near that cubby again. 


